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Telephone Main Ml.

TERMS. OP SUBSCRIPTION.

" " "

DAILT.

Sent by mail, per yew H W

Sent by mall, per month M
Served by carrier, pr month

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mall, per year. In advance U-0-

Postage free to subscriber.

All communications Intended for pub
llcatlon ehauld be directed to th edl
tor. Business communications of all
kinds and remittance! must be address
ed to "The Astorian."

The Aatorian guarantees to Ha ad
vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

That one has often to go away from
home to learn the news Is a saying
of almost equal antiquity with the bib
lical (we believe) assertion that
prophet is (often) not without honor,
save in his own country. It Is per-

haps due to the peculiarity of human
nature embodied in these trite sayings
that the Columbia Elver Packers As
sorlation in indebted for the best ex-

planation or defense of Its organixatlon
to a publication emanating from New
Tork City. In a private circular to
agents, issued by Delafleld, McGovern
& Co., a partial copy of which appears
In another column of today's Astorian
the statement Is made that the local
packer's association was designed, not
as a trust, to corner the output of Co-

lumbia river salmon for speculative
purposes, but as a move'
wnt on the part of the producers and
handlers of that product to economize
expense and protect the industry from
the uncertainties and flucuations due
to the old methods and manipulation of
the middle-me- n who stood between the
produjer and the "last hands" which
Immediately governed the distribution
10 me consumer, inis is certainly a
new 1 Jea of the "combine" and a very
different one from that which has gain-

ed currency among Columbia river
fishermen through sources not alto
getner disinterested, it seems that a
majority of the stock of the association
is held by the two classes barring the
fishermen themselves who have the
most Interest In conserving and main-

taining the salmon canning industry
upon the very best, footing, namely,

the men who are actually engaged In

manufacturing the product the
and the men through whose

final hands it must of necessity go In

order to reach the consumers the
wholesale grocers. If these statements
are true, it would seem Impossible to

conceive of a more practical arrange-

ment for weeding out the drones who

have heretofore subsisted upon specu-

lations in a commodity In which they
hadn't a cent invested and which they
never even saw, much less corporeally

handled, and snve for the men directly
and essentially connected with the in-

dustry the Just fruits of their labors
and Investments. In the .light of

these revelations, It is not to be won-

dered that the association has been

made the victim of attack in certain
mercenary newspapers and that many

Scrofolo and

Consumption

People tainted with scrof-

ula very often develop con-

sumption. Anemia, running
of the ear, scaly eruptions,
imperfect digestion, and
enlargement and breaking
down of the glands cf the
neck, are some of the more
prominent of scrofula sympto-

ms-are forerunners of con-

sumption. These conditions
can be arrested, consumption
prevented and health re-

stored by the early use cf

Scoffs Emulsion
Yc:;r doctor will tell you so.

At all dnieirUu ; sac. and iao.
SCOTT & BOWJJE, Cbcoiau. Ne York.

prrslstent and determined efforts have
been made to destroy or Impair Its uee-fel-

by cultivating prejudice aguinst
It among the fishermen upon whom It

must principally depend for its sup-

ply of raw material. With this under-

standing of the alms and operations of

the Columbia River Packers Associa-

tion, it is readily apparent that the In-

creased price paid for fish, the better
tone and remarkably rapid clean up
of the market, Is something more than
a Wire coincidence with Us first year's
operatlin. If these Improvements are
due to the application of Its methods
in conducting the Industry and hand-

ling lis product, then one brief year's
experience has not only Justified Its

existence but given a promise of final

results which entitle it to be consider-
ed th most useful and distinctly bene
ficial industrial organisation yet form
eu in Astoria s history. And so we

believe It will be generally regarded be
fore the close of another fishing sea

son.

Somo of the national democratic lead
ers are expressing confidence that the
enactment of the gold bill, by settling
for a period of several years the finan
cial question through the establishment
of the gold standard, will result In the
return of many democrats to the fold
who either voted for McKlnley or
Palmer In 1SSS. They argue that It
being evident that Bryan's election
this year cannot possibly result In the
substitution of free silver for the gold
standard, these democrats w ill feel that
they can conscientiously act with their
party again. They differed with the
party in 1S9C on the financial question,
and that question being practically
etminated, there is nothing further up
on which they can oppose the party.
This view is undoubtedly shared by
many democrats in Oregon, and the
expressions of the country press go to
show the prevalence of a much more
hopeful feeling anion? the opponents of
the republican party through all sec-

tions of Oregon than has been observed
for several years. There is cer
tainly considerable Justification for this
belief, for !t is the lesson of political
history that "bolters" and the term
Is not here used In any uncomplimen-
tary sense, but quite the contrary
generally return to their party after
the cause of their disagreement has
N-o- n eliminated. Yet, on the other
hand, is it not possible that the fact
that Bryan's election cannot accom-

plish anything for silver for four jears.
and probably for six, will cause pop
ulists and silver republicans to desert
him this year? With the silver ques-

tion eliminated, have the republicans
not as good a right to claim the llver
men who left that party in 1S9 will
return to the fold? And might not these

otes oft'Fet to a lanje degree, if not en
tirely, the return of the gold democrats
to their regular organisations?

THE SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.

The Astorian Is in receipt of a copy
of Senator Fry's report on the ship
subsidy bill, brought in by the senate

ornmittee on commerce and new on
the calendar for consideration by that
body. Senator Fry presents much val- - j

uable Information regardin the Drob-- 1

able expenditures of the fjovernrnent in
tonnage bounties under the proposed
law.

The maximum annual expenditures
allowed under the bill are fixed at 19,- -

OW.OOO, but It is pointed out that about
400XjO additional tor.s of new shipping,
approximately $40,000,000 and occupying '

several years in its construction, would
have to be built in the United States
before the maximum expenditures
could be reached. Under this law It is
estimated that some 310,000 tons of

vessels now owned or build-in- s

for American i.ithens will be ad-

mitted to American regUter, their own-re- s

being required to build equal ton-

nage in the United States before re-

ceiving any compensation.
A valuable feature of the report also

is the computation showing the amount
vesseis of various rates of tspeed and
tonnage would get under the bill. It Is

shown that a twenty-on- e knot ship,
making 88,200 miles per annum, would
get, over and above the cost of coal
and the handling of it, a net compen-

sation of 122.932, while a ten-kn- ot ship,

making 42,000 knots per year, or less
than halif the distance of the fast ship,
would receive a net compensation over
the cost and th handling of the coal
of Jl",120 per annum.

None of the opponents of the bounty
or subsidy system can challenge the
statement of Senator Frye that the
enactment of this bill Into law would

result In a large increase of the Ameri-

can merchant marine. It will also be
generally conceded that the bill would
effect a reduction In ocean rates on
American commerce, although the
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amount of such reduction is a matter
of speculation. Neither will any one
question the desirability of placing
more of our foreign commerce under
the American flag. The question is
solely one of expediency and govern-

ment policy.

Some good authorities on shipping
are inclined to look upon the subsidy
plan cf building up American shipping
as unwise because it may Invite retal-
iatory tactics on the part of the for-

eign nations who have Invented mil-

lions of dollars in bottoms for carrying
American trade. Others claim that the
subsidy plan of creating a merchant
marine has been Bhown by the ex-

periment cf France to be a failure.
These objections, with others that may
be raised, will soon come up for con-

sideration before the senate In the de

bate which will take place. The Amer
ican people will then have a chance to

consider the subject In all Its bearings
and ;ve have no doubt It will be ulti
mately settled in congress according to

the dictates of their common sen&e.

CONVENTION.

A republican convention for Clatsop
county Is hereby called to meet at the
court house in the City of Astoria, on
Saturday, April 7, 1900, at 10:30 o'clock
a. m., for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to attend the republican state
convention to be held at the City of
Portland, on Thursday, April 12, 1900, at
1C a. m., and the republican congres-
sional convention for the Second con-
gressional district to be held In Port-
land, Oregon, Friday, April 13, 1900, at
10 o'clock a. m., and for the purpose
of nominating the following county of-

ficers to be voted for at the election
to be held on Monday, June h, 1900,
to-w- it.

Two representatives, on commission
er, citrK, snen.i, treasurer, surveyor.
assessor, superintendent of schools, cor
oner, one road supervisor for each pre- -
cintt, one constable for each precinct,
one Justice of the peace for each pre-
cinct.

Thfl rommlrreA rp.mm.ml tha ih.
pnmarles , th, V6.,0U8 njU be
held on Wednesday. March 21, LK)0.

The following apportionment has
maue' vvmg one aelS " '"Be

fmm nYl F,l nf anil nnn .ts.fn
el.Brv ,n,.ri ... .

cast for Governor T. T. Ge.jr at the
election held in 1S9S:

Astoria Precinct 43
Wsrrenton 3
Clatsop i
Melville 3
Chad we ll 3
Seatide 5
Oin-- 2
Youngs river 2
WaliusRi 3
Svensen i
Kn.-ipp- 3
Westport 4
Vesper 2
Klsie 2
Push 2
Jewell 2
Chiton 4
Jonn Day 2
New Astoria 2
Mlshawaka 2

Notice Is further given that a pri-
mary election is hereby called to be
held In the City of Astoria for the pre-
cinct of Astoria, for the purpose of
electing 43 delegates to the republican
county convention, to be held at the
City of Astoria, on Saturday, April 7.
PtOO, at 10:30 a. m said primary shall
be held Wednesday, March 21, 1900,

from the hours of 1 o'clock p. m. to the
hour of 6 o'clock p. m. of said day. The
following polling placeu In each ward
of said city have been established,
namely:

In ward No. 1, Engine House N. 1;
ward No. 2, at number 601 Commer-
cial street, and ward No, 3, the old
school house.

The following Judges have been ap-
pointed, t:

Ward No. 1 Grant Trullinger, H. O.
Smith and Thomas Mokko.

Ward No. 2 F. L. Parker, H. D.
Thing and D. H. Welch.

Ward No. $ T, H. Cornelius, W. B.
Talnter and C A. Llnenweber.

By order of the Central Committee.
Attest: W. F. M'GKEGOR,'

F. J. CARNEY, Chairman.
Secretary.

It takes but a minute to overcome
tickling in the throat and to stop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung troubles.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It pre-
vents consumption. A famous specific
for grippe and its after effects. Chas.
Rogers.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic illnn'hoea. Sometime

; I ierauded him to titke some of
t'liamtiorhiln's Colic. Cholera and
I'hiiThoen remedy. After unlitu two
bottle of the site he whs
cured. I give this testimonial hoping
some one similarly mulcted may read
It nivl be honelltod. THOMAS C.
lUIWKR, tllencoe, O. For sale by
Charles Rogers.

A n ir.'s fate Is his own temper; and
accortltiiK to that will be his opinion
as to th imrtlculnr manner In which
the course of events Is regulated.

Miss Annie K. tiomilng. Tre. Mich.,
says: "1 suffered a long time from dys-
pepsia; lost Mesh nnd became very
weak. Kodol dyspepsia cure complete-l- y

cured me." It digests what you eat
and cures all forms of slonuch trouble.
It never falls to give Immediate relief
In the worst cases. Charles Hogers.

A consistent man believes In destiny,
a capricious nnvn In chance.

lVWltt s Little Kurly Nlnem purify
the blood, clean the liver, Invigorate
the Hvstem. ruinous little pills for con
stiputlon and liver troubles. Charles
lingers.

Hope and constitution are not the
companions of solitude, v hlch are of a
tlarkt-- r water.

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the best
reined v I ever used for coughs nnd
colds. It Is unenualed for whooping
cough. Children all like II. writes 11

N. Williams, tientryvllle. Ind. Never
fulls. It is the only harmless remedy
that gives Immediate results. Cures
roughs, colds honrttoiioss. rrnnii. luioii- -

moiils. bronchitis and all throat and
; lung troubles. Its early use prevents

consumption. Charles Rogers.

The man who anticipates his century
Is always persecuted when living, and
Is always pilfered when dead.

Mrs. I?. Churchill. Herlln. VI.. says;
I "Our baby was covered with running
j sores. IwWItt's Witch Haxel Salve

cured her." A spoclllc for piles and
i skin diseases. lVwarw of worthless
I counterfeits. Churles Rogers.

I The ill uipp-ni- 'nt or manhood sue-- j
ceeds to the delusion of youth; let us
hope ttia'. the lieril.ijt of age I not
aisps I r.

I. 1'. Cl(rk. Peoria. III., says: "Sur-geon- s

wanted to operate on me for piles
but I cured them with s Witch
Haul Salve." It Is Infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Hew are of counter-
feits. Charles Rogers.

Man Is not 'Me creutur? o cltcum-stance- s,

circumstances are the crea-
tures of men. We .ire free f ts, and
man Is more powerful than matter.

Mr. J. Sheer. Sednliii. Mo., saved his
child' life by One .Minute Cough Cure.
Dtwiors hail given her up to die with
croup. It's an Infallible cure for
coughs, cold., grippe, pneumonia, bron
chitis and throat nnd lung troubles.
ueneves at once. Charles Rogers.

To be conscious that v.m nre Ignor
ant is a great .iep to Knowledge.

As a cure for rheumatism Cham
berlain's Pfin Palm Is gaining a wide
reputation. I). B. Johnston, of Rich
n'ond. Ind., hus been troubled with
tint ailment since Isii. In speaking of
it ne says- "I never found anything
mat would relieve me until I used
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. It acts like
music with me. My foot was swollen
and paining me very much, but one
good application of Pain Halm rellev
me. For sale by Charles Rogers.

PEACE DECLARED.

Why devote all our time reading
about the Boer war and the gold fields
of Alaska? There are other matters of
vital Importance; you may make a trip
East, and will want to know how to
travel. In order to have the best ser
vice. tis- - the Wisconsin Central Rail-betwe-

way- - Pt. Paul nnd Chicago.
For rates and other Information write

JAMES A. CLOCK.
G neral Aent. Portland. Orearon.

.,..,.
tried doctors, visited mineral springs!
anJ "rew n- - I used Kodol dys
pepsla Cure. That cured me." It di
gests what you eat. Cures Indigestion,
sour stomach, heartburn and all forms
of dyspepsia. Charles Rogers.

TO PARIS IN 1900.

The passenger department of the Chi
ratio, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
has taken advantage of the current In
terest In the Paris Exposition and has
printed for free distribution one of the
most charming books of the season, en-

titled, "Glimpses Across the Sea." Its
contents describe a recent voyage
across the Atlantic made by Sam T.
Clover, Journalist and author, and In-

cludes his diversified experiences In
London and Paris. The "Glimpses"
are entertaining and Instructive to t..e
prospective western patrons of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee St St. Paul railway,
who may be contemplating a trip to
Europe. The enterprise jC the railway
company In auguiatmg such a happy
departure from the ordinary methods
of advertising Is commendable.

A SURE CUKE FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Years' Constant Use
Without a Failure.

The first Indication of croup is
hoarseness, and In a child subject to
that disease it may be taken as a cure
sin of the approach of an attack. Fol-
lowing this hoarseness if a peculiar
rough cough. If Chamberlain's Cough
Kemftdy Is given as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
appears, It will prevent the attack. It
Is used In many thousands of homes
In this broad land and never disap-
points the anxious mothers. We have
have yet to learn of a single Instance
In which It has not proved effectual.
No otht:r preparation can show such a
record twenty-fiv- e years' constant use
without a failure. For sale by Charles
Rogers.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants en-

dorsed prior to February 25, 1898, to
present the same to the county treas-

urer at his office at 164 Tenth street,
for payment. Interest ceases after this
date. H. C. THOMPSON,

County Treasurer.
Dated Astoria, Or., this 19th day of

March, 1900.

No More Back Ache
1

MvBm
CONSTIPATION.

INriAMATtONo'fi BLADDER. 0
r ALL KWHEY DSfASCS .

Purifies the blood by eliminating all
poisonous matter, stimulating the se
cretions, regulating the bowvia and aid
lug nature In throwing oft that which
mukes a yellow skin. The effect on th
COMPLEXION Is quite pronounced, as
a few days us will demonstrate.

FOR SALE.

Lot 4. block 2. Ilollldny Park, Seaside.
Paid I25 for It In 1S1; will take much
less. Have not aeon It. Warranty
deed, all taxes paid to present date.

A. DOWNING,
P. O. Box. 479, Seattle.

Dr. T.N. Hall
DENTI8T.

673 Commercial Stmt,
ASTORIA, ORE.

Over Schlusset's Clothing Stors.

THE PROOF
of tt pood log U In Ut (tot
and th proof of liquors

IS IN SAMPLING

That's aa argitmeot Vhafs co.
elusive a dmMtraUoav
Ours will stand tba Mat

HUGHES & CO.

THE
W

I Palace Cafe
. h wiirrit', tntf.

Kinnt KrvUurmt tali if Sit Fresivs

OPEN DAY
and night

Attentive Service,
First-Clas- s Cuisine.
Private Rooms (or Ladies.

513 Commercial Street, Astoria.

THE LUIVKE.

Strangers visiting in the city will find
the Louvre an attractive resort wherein
to spetui the evening. The Amme Kislers
I.ichtV Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooms are a feature in connection
with the liouxe. Palatable lunches will
I served at nil nours

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and Builder
General Contractor

HOUSE RAISING AND
MOVI.NQ A SPECIALTY

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 21.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

So. f2S Duane St., W. J. COOK. Mr
Astoria, Or, A. TeL 113.

W. C. A. Pohl,
Mi ITT COHMEL

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director.

'iinkets and Fin thI Supplies constiint-l- y

on hand.

Corner litis and Duane 8ts, Astoria, Ore

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder.

mL COLLAR LINL

''olumbta River and Puiret Bound Navi-
gation Company,

Bailey datrert leaves Astoria dally,
xcept Punday, at 7 p. m.
Leaves Portland dally except Bun-la- y

at 7 a. m.
White Collar line tickets and O. H.

t N. tlckeu Interchangeable on Bailey
latsert and Haseala

A. J. Taylor, Astoria Aft
J. B. SCOTT. Telephone 111

President

f?f To) a f
TIMB SCHGDULIM

DKI'AkT Komi torllaiiiL Asriti

", Worth, bmalia. liau- -

Chlrasu and RmL
, wm

N'n Wans Walls, HiNsae. hihiUhiVlvsr MliitieHUiU "aul, ViY,

ailoasmiid Km. !'"
Iftom Anuria

OCEAN STBAM5HIP9 . ,

All Halllm Dates nib- -

Joel to flmiiK.
For san KrMiii-- Hlt

Mnr.l.O.H. lUt.'A

Colvmbla Rlvr
1 " P.".1? "

KsSumlny Tj 'orlanj sa4 Mo day
ly Landing.

From Portland ' .

KV.".r ' vku
rea-ol-l 1 1, Nowlierj,

mUsii A WaLand .

Wlllamtiu 4 Vsa'
7 . m. mu KWtrs, J "
' " k WarUndliisa.

I Hua.ni. Klimrlito LowUWu. , dally

a m jWlt.l.AMKTt K It IV Kit 4: 0p.ra.
Tura, TIlUI rorllaiiil o tiirvalll Mint, Wed
Saturday aud way ui'Hn, Krldsy

O. W. LOUNSDERRt,
Agent, Astoria.

W. H. HURLDURT,
Citn. Pass. Aft., Portland, Or.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
Whca people ar eomtmplatlng a tri(

whethtr on buMnM or pitaaura, the)
naturally want the best esrvles ob.
UtnabU so far aa sswad, oomfort
safety Is concerned, tlmployae of tkt
WIHCON8IN CENTRAL LJNEt ars
usid to nre the publlo aod our trains
axe oparited M u to toaka eioee

with dlverftag Itne at aa
Juncvtloa polota,

Fulimaa Palaoe slawpiag sad Chair Cars
oa ibrougb tralra

Otnirig Car eerrks uatioatlod. Heals
served s la carta

In ordar to obtain this 6m etaas nrloe.
ask th ticket agent to cell you a ticket

TheWisconsIa Central Lines.

and yon wtll mat direot ooaaeottoae at
t. Paul for Chloaro, Milwaukee aod

all potnt osM.
for aay furttver Inrormatloe call on eat

ticket ageat. or eorreepottd wtth
JAa. C. FOND, Oea. peas. AaenL

or JAM a CLOCK. MUwauke. Wla.
Oeoeral Axenl

Jet ttark lu. roraas Ore

liuxuRious Travel
fllHE "North.Wtrn Llmltd" traina

elaetrlo lighted throughout, both ln
side and out, and stetm heated, are.
without xoeptlon, the flnest trains In the
world. Tby embody the latest, neweel
and best Maes for oomfort, oonvenlenoe

nd luxury ever offered the Iravellne
public, and altpgetber are the most oom.
plete end splendid produotloo of the ear
builders' art

These Bplandld Traine
Connect wltb

The Great Northern

The Northern I'aclflc and

The Canadian I'aclflc

AT BT. PAVLTOH

CHICAGO and the CAST.

Ne extra charge for the superior ao.
commodetlons and all olasees of ticket
r available for pimage oa the famous

'North-wester- n Limited." All traina os
thle line are protected by the Interlocking
uioca system.
W. H. MEAD, r. C. BAVA033.

Oen'l Agent, T A.
Portland Ore.

(tr
TUB MILWAUKEE."

A familiar name for the Cbloaco, Mil.
waukee A BX. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union aa (be Oreat Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day end night between 8L Pad!

nd Chicago, and Omaha and Cnioafo.
'The only perfect trains In tbe world."
Understand: Connection are made wltib

II Transcontinental Lines, aaswina; to
passegnrs the best semoe Known. Lux.
urloue ooeohes, eleotrlo light, steam beat
of a verity equaled by no otner line.

Bee that your ticket reaas vta "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point in
the United Btatas or Canada. All ticket
tgents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or otner Inform,
tlon, address,
J. W. CASEY, C. J, BDDT.

Trav. Pass. Agt Oeneral Agent,
Portland. Or, Portland, O.r

GflfAT TICKETS

ITS EAST

Through palaoe and tourist sleepers,
dining and library observation ears.

ELEGANT VESTIBULE TRAINS.
No. 4, "Flyer" leaves) Portland at

3.45 p. m.
p. m.

No. I, "Flyer," arrivea Portland al
8:00 s. m.

For rates, etc., call or addreeei
O. W. LOUNSBfflRRT.

Agent O. R. eV N., Aatoria.
or

A. B. C. DENNISTON,
C. P. t T. A, Portland, Ore,

Til

nnnt ITIflh aad
Leave I Hire.ts. Arrive

overland Express
Trains tor tfaiem,
lioseburf, Ash
land, baoiamcnto.

7:31 p.m tigilon. Han Fran a,m
Cisco, Muiave, ia
Anitvlea, a Paso,

'1 30 a.m New in leans and l7:M p.m
t nit East

At Woodbura
(daily except 8un
day), mnriilnej
train connects wltn
train for Mt. An-atr- l.

BiUcrtun.
1 1 r o w n s v 1 1 1 e ,
Hprlnilleld, and
Nation, and even-In- s

train for alt.
Angel and Bllvir
ton.

117:30 a.iiii Corvallls paascn-r- . lIWp,m
4:50 p.tnl Biirrl.lnn paascn ll:Ka.Di

r

Dully. HDally e.crpt Buuday,

Itbale tickets on sale between Port
land, BttciKiiii nlo and San Kranoleoi.
Net rate 117 first class and U eeoond
class, Imiudlns; eleepvr,

Kate and tP ki-t- to Eastern points
and Kumtx. Also Japan, China, Ilono-lul- u

nnd Australia. Can be obtained
from J. 11. Klrklatid, Ticket Ant, U4
Third street.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Pass.n(rrr depot fM of Jerteiion it

Leave for Oaaego Jallr at MO, l:40
a-- .: 13.30. Hi. j ;:, :, t rot,11:30 p. in.; and 00 a m. on Hundafonly. Arrive at Portland dally at 1 11
1:30, Mv.to a. m.; 1:31. I: IS, 4 30, 1:54
7:10, 10 00 p. m.; 13 40 a. m. dai y ei- -
"I'l Munuay; s.ju ana to. w a, m, oa
Sundays only.

Leave for lUs dally, except lua
y.' .V 4:S0 v' '"' Arrlv at I'ortlandat s so a. ni.

Passenger trnln Iravee Dallas forAlrlle aliuiday, Wednesday and W.day at 3:44 p. m. Iteturna Tuesdays.
Thursday and Hnturday.

Kxipt Bunday.

It KOEHI.ER. Manst.r.
C. H. MARKIIAIf,

Oen. Krt, and I'aas. AC

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

TUB DIRECT ROUTB TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
ind all Eastern Points.

Olvee obolce of two farorile routes, vta
ine union raouie Faet Mall L4a, er
tbe Rio Orand. Beanie Llnca.

LOOK AT TUB TlklB

H Days to Suit Like
2 Days to r

3J Days to Chirngo
J Days to New York.

Free reclining ohalrs. upboleterea imt.It staeplng oare, and Pullmaa palaoe
eleepere, operated on alt trains.

For further Information, apply te
Or Astoria, Onn,

C O. TERRT. W. B. COM AM,
Tree. Paae Agt Oea. Agent.

U4 Third St. Portland. Or.
O. W. LOUN89nRT.

Agtwt a R. M..

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Leave. PORTLAND. Arrive?
1:00 a. m. Portland Union nanni'itl 11 i
7:00 p. m. for Astoria and Intenj :e p.c

pointa
ASTORIA.

7. 45 arn.lFor Portland "ln U:Ma.m,
10p.m.termedlate points 1:M B.a.

BEA8IDK DIVISION.
p.m. a. nr.. e.m

1:001 U:fLe ....Astoii.... Ar 7:40 4:eo:. W Lv 7: i m
:W U.1J LV '...... l:U it1:001 A r ....Bfaslde..., Lvl t:li In

BPBX:iAL BEABIDB BUNDAT TRA9N
Leaves Astoria at 1:10 a. m. arrivea at

Seaside 1:41 a. m.
Paseenger may return on any train

shown on sohedul on same data
ALL TRAINS to and from Beaekle run

ot Flavel and Hammond Tin Warren- -
ton.

All trains make close oonneotlons at
Ooble wltb all Northern Paatflo trains
to and from the east or Bound polota

At Portland wtth all train leaving
Union depot

At Astoria wltb UtN, Co.'s boat
and rail line to and from Ilwaoo and
North Beach points.

THROUO' TICKETS on sale at As-
toria for ' .atnento, Baa Fraootseo, all
Eastern and European pototte.

City ticket oflloe Astoria, 114 Cfltnmer
Hal street. J. C. kf ATO,

Oe gyt aod raw. Astewt

Through
Tickets
EAST AND SOUTHEAST

i'.i

SlCTO

PULLMAN PALACQ SLEEPERS,
T0URIBT8 BLEEPBR8 and

FREB RECLINING CHAIR CARS
--Dally to-- Salt

Lake, Denver. Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City

and other Eastern el tie.
Baggage checked tnrougn to aesttnaUoa,

Union Depots, fast tuns, ioweet rates,
Plntsoh light In all etrt.

For rates sad otter Information call os
or addreee

O. W, L0UN8BDRRT, Agent
O. R. N. Qo.

. Astoria, Orefom,
r,i V9THROp n- -m Third SU eor. Alder, Fortlandl Or.

0'


